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Abstract :

Introduction: Human milk is suitable for infants, and breastfeeding irnproves rr'ith,

the health of the child and the mother. Therefore, provision of grounds for-

breastfeeding is considered as a public health priority. Breastfeeding is strongll
recommended in the first 6 months of life in the infant, and is considered as an

ideal source of energy for infants. One of the biggest barriers to breastfeeding is

work outside the mother's home, and has a negative effect on breastfeeding.
Therefore, it seems that being employed or being a householder is effective on the

exclusive breastfeeding of the baby during the first 6 months with breast milk anc

the optirnal growth and weight gain of the baby. On this basis, we decided to make

a comparison between the fi'equency of exclusive breastfeeding in mothers
Employed and houservifes.

Materials and lvlethods: This studf is a descriptive-analytic cross-sectional. The

statistical population of the u,omen refered to a number of health centers ir.
Kerman in 1391, u,ho were children under the age of two, were referred io:
vaccination. Al1 patients received informed consent. Patient information kep-

confidential. A checklist of demographic characteristics and a series of question.
fiom the patient was designed. Data were collected and analyzed using spss

softu,are.

Results: 463 mothers were exarnined. The rrean age of mothers in the emplore;
group was 31.30 + 4 years and in the housewife group was 29.34 * 4.12 i'ear:.
rvhich was statistically significant (p : 0.001 ).

Among the studied demographic variables, only the level of education in the t','.,-

groups was significant (p:0.001). No significant difference was obserr.;
betrveen the two groups in terms of other variables such as infant sex, gestatiol--
&-9e,mother'saddictionandfirstinfantfeedingtirneafterbirth.lntenrls
eurployment, it was found that in the housewife group, exclusive breastfeed.. -
rvas significant, which was statistically significant (0. 010). Starting breastf-eec '-
was effective in exclusive breastfeedirrg (p : 0.001).

Conclusion: Considering that exclusive breastfeeding in mothers of a houseu r:" l

more than Employee mothers, then the necessary conditions for increasing ..'.
possibility of lactation in working mothers should be provided; Such as trar:. -
postpartum leave, and so on. Given that breastfeeding has been effecti" - -

rnaintaining exclusive breastfeeding, it is necessary to provide conditions tha: : - . -

the rnother and the baby's chamber, even in the operating room, are taken.
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